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SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 'l mark :

1. Give the hire vendor's entry for repossession of goods.

2. What is Primage?

3. Where do you open the General Ledger Adjustment account?

4. How do you disclose a contingent liability in financial statements?

5. Which accounting principle is inherent in valuation of stock?

6. What is meant by closing entries?
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7. cive the full form of ASB.

B. What is Suspense account?

9. List the errors affecting two or more accounts.

10. Which is the most suitable method of depreciation for livestock?

(10x1=10Marks)

SECTION _ B

ffi[:rrT:f::tt 
quesrions is not exceedins one parasraph each. Each question

11. State the features of accounting principles.

12. What are the essential characteristics of instalment purchase system?

13. Distinguish between outstanding income and accrued income.

'14. What is Contingent asset? Give an example.

'15. State the meaning and objective of cash discount.

'16. After preparing final accounts with an agreed trail balance a trader has found twomistakes;' (a) purchase Ooof 
.130. 

O".n ou"r"r.t if nl.' r,oOO, (b) Rs.100discount allowed had been debited to customer,s u""ounl. Sno* the effect ofthese effors on trading and profit and loss account.

17. lf the opening stock of materials is Rs. 5,000; purchases of mate1als isRs. 20,000; ctosing stock of materiats is ns. lO,ObOanJ *t"" rr" Rs. 25,000;. what is the value of raw material consumed?

18. The trait batance shows the debtors Rs. 60,000 and bad debts Rs. 10,000. lf thetrader further decides to write off bad debts of Rs. 2,000 anJ make a provision of10 % for doubtful debts, pass the adjusting entries

l
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'19.' A Machine was purchased for Rs 30000 on 1-1-2004 and its useful life is
3 years. Compute the yearly depreciation under the sum of digit method.

20- What are features of sectional balancing system?

21. Give an equation for preparing trading account to show gross profit with
imaginary figures.

22. State the main.causes of depreciation. (8x2=16Marks)

SECTION _ C

'\ Answer any six qi-restions in not exceeding 'r20 words each. Each question carries
4 marks :

24.

Briefly explain the accounting conventions.

Mr. X purchased a machine on hire purchase system on 1_1-2010. He paid
Rs. 5,000 at spot and then three annual instalments of Rs. 5,000 each. The rate
of interest was 5% per annum. Find out the cash price of the machine.

A machine was acquired on 1-1-2012 ata cost of Rs. 19,000, the cost installation
being Rs. 1,000, it is expected that its totat tife will be 40000 hours. During 2012
it worked for 4000 hours and during 2013 for 2000 hours. Write up the Machinery
account for 2012 and 2013.

Make lhe transfer and self balancing entries for the following :

(a) Sold goods to Y Rs. S,0OO, purchased goods from y Rs. S00 (b) sotd goods
for Rs. 100 to Z, the clerk in the firm in payment of the outslanding salary to him.

The capital account as per the trail balance of a business of Mr. y on 3j_12_2014
showed balance of Rs.20,000/. He had introduced Rs.5,000 into the business
on 1-7-2014. lf the interest on capital is to be allowed at 10% p.a. pass entry on
interest capital and show treatmeni of the same in final accounts of Mr. y as on
31-12-2014.

zo.

27.
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28. A manufacturer sells away a part of the plant for Rs. 60,000 on 3oth June 20.14 at
a profil ot 2ook on the book value as on 1_1_.14. Depreciation is to be written off at
20% p.a. Show the plant account.

29. Give a note on containers trading account.

30. Briefly discuss the need for providing depreciation.

31. A trader maintained a provision for doubtful debts @ 5% which on 1"t January
2013 stood at Rs. 1,500. His batances on 3l"rDecember 2013 and 2bi4 w;r;;s
follows :

31"1 December 2013 31"i December 2Oi4

1

Show the provision for doubtful accounl.

300

6,000

(6x4=24Marks)

Bade debts written off

Sundry debtors

1,800

20,000

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 15 marks :

32. What is meant by trail balance? Discuss its main objects and limitations and also
illustrate the methods of preparing a trajl balance.

33. An lndian ship commenced a voyage on 1-10-2014 from Mumbai to chennai.
The detairs of the comprete voyage to chennai and back to Mumbai were as
follows (Rs): Coal consumption 70,000, port charges .14,000, Depreciation
40,000, Sundry expenses 4,000, Wages 8,000, Freight 4,00,000, Stores
Consumed 30,000, Salaries 48,000, Ship insurance 4O,0bO, fretght insurance
16,000. Primage 10%, Address commission 5%, Freight relating to relurn journey
was 1,20,000 only. The accounts are closed on 31"r December. The ship was on
her half way back to Mumbai on the date of closing the accounts. prepare
voyage accounts up to 31_12_2014.
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!4. Mr. R purchased seven trucks on hire purchase on 'l-7-2012. Cash price oi each
truck was Rs. 50,000/. He was to pay 20o/o of \he cash purchase price at the time
of delivery and the balance in 5 half yearly instalments starting from 31-12-2012
with interest at 5% per annum. On R's failure to pay the instalment due on
30-6-2013, it was agreed that he would return 3 trucks to the vendor and
remaining 4 could be retained by him. The returning price of 3 trucks was 40,500.
Mr. R chargbs depreciation al 2oyo per annum. The Vendor spent
Rs. 1,500 on thoroughly overhauling the trucks and sold two of them at
Rs. 26,000. Show the truck and vendor's accounts in the books of Mr. R and
Goods repossessed account in the books of vendor.

From the following balances, you are required to prepare Trading and profit and
loss account for the year ended 31-3-20'15 and a balance sheet on that date after
making the adjustments.

Particulars Rs. Particulars Rs.

Y's Capital 2,28,800 Discounts (Dr) 1 ,320

Y's Drawings 13,200 Sundry Debtors 29,260

Plant and machinery 99,000 10% Loan to Mt. Z (14-14) 44,000

Freehold property 66,000 Cash 31,900

Purchases 1,10,000 Bills payable 5,500

Returns Outwards '1,100 Freight 9,900

Salaries 13,200 Loose tools 2,200

Stock on 1-4-14 38,500 Factory Lighting 1,100

Wages 35,200 Prov. for Doubtful Debts 880

Sundry creditors 44,000 lnterest on Loan to Z 'l ,100

Stationery 3,300 Sales 2,31,440

Fuel 2,970 Office expenses 5,610

Bad debts 660 Furniture 5,500
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